The Parish Council will meet on
**Monday 8 May 2017 in the Meeting Room, Williams Hall at 7.30pm**
The business to be discussed is set out below. Before the meeting commences there will be an opportunity for members of the public to speak.

**AGENDA**

1. **Preliminaries**
   - Apologies for absence
   - Declarations of interest and dispensations
   - Approve minutes of previous meeting

2. **Planning**
   - 36/17/0004 Corner Cottage, Meare Green – Erection of two storey extension to side and alterations to access driveway
   
   **Decisions**
   - 36/17/0002 Normans, Griggs Hill – TDBC advise conditional approval.

   **Planning enforcement issues**
   - Proliferation of mobile homes and non-payment of council tax

3. **First aid training for village organisations**

4. **Updating village website**

5. **Village plan - Housing**

6. **Pavilion update**

7. **Neighbourhood Watch**

8. **Village Gateway in Meare Green**

9. **Burial ground regulations** - Amendment re burial of cremated remains and scattering of ashes

10. **Wireless Broadband** - Letter to Environment Agency about using Curry Moor Pumping Station

11. **The Royal Oak** - Listing as a community asset

12. **Clause 2k of Standing Orders**


14. **Footpaths**
15 Highways
Community speed watch
Tractor driving
Clarification of SID readings for Meare Green
Polkesfield car parking
30mph signs at Huntham Close

16 Allotments

17 Flood issues

18 Police issues

19 Financial matters

Authorisation of cheques

942 G Wagen James – Mowing of burial ground (March 2017) £31.20
943 R Goodchild – Reimbursement for APM refreshments (£50.20), printer ink and paper (£61.50), stamps (£2.24) £113.94
944 N Sloan – Reimbursement for AAM Access manager plugin (£24.28) and HostPapa website backup for 1 year (£43.06) £67.34
945 Williams Hall Stoke St Gregory – Hire charges for meetings Jan-Mar 2017 £48.00

Standing order
1 June 2017 R. Goodchild – Clerk’s salary for May 2017 £241.17

Received - None

Other financial items
Bank reconciliation and income and expenditure to end of March 2017
Clerk’s annual salary increment

20 Pending/feedback from meetings
If councillors who attended meetings have reports to present, would they please ensure that these are circulated in advance so that others have the opportunity to read them prior to the meeting.

21 Other items for discussion
Reports for Village Newsletter and Church Magazine

The next meeting will be on June 12th 2017

Correspondence April - May 2017

1 April Norris and Fisher Insurance Brokers Ltd – Offering a quotation
2 April HAGS – Brochure of Play, Sports and Fitness Equipment Solutions
3 April Wicksteed Playgrounds – Leaflet advertising equipment